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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Galago Environmental was appointed to conduct a vegetation survey on a Portion of the farm 
Schoongezicht 378-IR, scheduled for the development of a waste water treatment works. The 
objective was to determine which species occur on the site. Special attention had to be given to 
possible habitats of all the Red List species that may occur in the area. This survey focuses on 
the current status of threatened plant species occurring, or which are likely to occur on the study 
site, and a description of the available and sensitive habitats on the site and within 200 meters 
of the boundary of the site. 
 

2. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 

 To assess the current status of the habitat component and current general conservation 
status of the area; 

 To list the perceptible flora of the site and to recommend steps to be taken should 
threatened plant species, plant species of conservation concern or protected plant 
species be found; 

 To highlight potential impacts of the development on the flora of the proposed site; and 

 To provide management recommendations to mitigate negative and enhance positive 
impacts should the proposed development be approved. 

 

3. SCOPE OF STUDY 
 
This report:  
 

 Pertains to the study site as described in subsection 4.2 and is not meant as a report of 
the general vegetation of the area (subsection 4.1). 

 Lists the more noticeable trees, shrubs, herbs, geophytes and grasses observed during 
the study and offers recommendations about the protection of the sensitive areas on 
the study site; 

 Indicates medicinal plants recorded and lists alien species; 

 Comments on connectivity with natural vegetation on adjacent sites; 

 Comments on ecological sensitive areas;  

 Evaluates the conservation importance and significance of the site with special 
emphasis on the current status of resident threatened species; and  

 Offers recommendations to reduce or minimise impacts, should the proposed 
development be approved. 

 

4. STUDY AREA 
 

4.1 Regional vegetation 
 
The study site lies in the quarter degree square 2628CA (Meyerton). Mucina & Rutherford 
(2006) classified the area as Andesite Mountain Bushveld, a dense, medium-tall thorny 
bushveld with a well-developed grass layer on hill slopes and valleys. Weathering of tholeitic 
basalt of Klipriviersberg group, also dark shale, micaceous sandstone and siltstone give rise to 
shallow, rocky, clayey soils. This unit falls within a summer-rainfall region with very dry winters. 
 
This vegetation unit is considered least threatened. Its conservation target is 24%. About 7% of 
this unit is conserved in statutory reserves, e.g. Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve. Almost 15% of 
the unit is already transformed by cultivation and urbanization.  
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4.2 The study site 
 
The 6,3 ha study site and its associated 102-meter pipeline lie in the Lang Kloof at the 
convergence of Tier Kloof and Koedoes Kloof on the farm Schoongezicht 378-IR in the 
Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve. It is situated next to the derelict Kareekloof Holiday Resort. 
 

 
Figure 1: Locality map of the study area 

 

5. METHOD 
 
A desktop study of the habitats of the Red List and Orange List species known to occur in the 
area was done before the site visit. Information about the plant species that occur in the area 
was obtained from GDARD. Various Acts and Ordinances were consulted about the protected 
plant species and species of special concern that might occur on the site (Section 11). The 
Guidelines issued by GDARD to plant specialists as well as various publications (Section 11) 
were consulted about the habitat preferences of the Red- and Orange List species concerned. 
 
The list of plants recorded in the 2628CA quarter degree square was obtained from SANBI and 
consulted to verify the record of occurrence of the plant species seen on the site. The important 
taxa listed by Mucina and Rutherford (2006) were also taken into account.  
 
The study site was visited on 7 February 2015 to determine whether the site has suitable habitat 
for the Red List species known to occur in the quarter degree square, and for those species for 
which GDARD requires biodiversity studies and to survey the flora present on the site.  
 
Different study units were identified (Figure 2) and one or more plots, depending on the size and 
composition of the study unit, were selected at random from each study unit for detailed study. 
Each plot, which measured about 10m x 10m, was surveyed in a random crisscross fashion and 
the plants recorded. Areas where there is suitable habitat for the Red List species known to 
occur in the quarter degree square were examined in detail. The entire site was examined for 
the presence of protected tree species and other protected species. 
 
Neighbouring properties that have suitable habitat for Red List species were examined, where 
accessible, to a distance of 200 m from the boundaries of the study site for the presence of 
such plant species. 
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Figure 2: Vegetation study units identified on the study site 

 

6. RESULTS 
 

6.1 Vegetation study units 
 
Three vegetation study units were identified on the study site:  
 

o Drainage line vegetation; 
o Acacia – Themeda savanna; and 
o Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation. 

 
Tables 3 to 5 list the plants found on each of the surveyed areas of the study site. 
 

6.2 Medicinal plants 
 
The names of known medicinal plants are marked with numbers in Tables 3 to 5 and the 
numbers appear as footnotes at the end of the last table. Of the 98 plant species recorded on 
the site, 24 species with medicinal properties were found. The distribution of the medicinal 
species in the study units is as follows: 
 
Table 1: Number of medicinal species in the various study units 

STUDY UNIT 
TOTAL NUMBER 

OF SPECIES 
IN STUDY UNIT 

NUMBER OF 
MEDICINAL 

SPECIES 
IN STUDY UNIT 

Drainage line vegetation 47 11 

Acacia – Themeda savanna 69 21 

Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation 22 4 
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6.3 Alien plants 
 
Alien plants are not listed separately, but are included in the lists as they form part of each 
particular study unit. Their names are marked with an asterisk in Tables 3 to 5. Sixteen alien 
plant species, of which five species are Category 1 Declared weeds, were recorded on the site. 
The number of alien species in each study unit is reflected in table 2. 
 
Table 2: Number of Alien species in each study unit 

STUDY UNIT 
NUMBER OF ALIEN 

SPECIES 
CAT 

1 
NOT 

DECLARED 

Drainage line vegetation 14 4 10 

Acacia – Themeda savanna 6 0 6 

Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation 7 0 7 

 
The removal of Category 1 Declared Weeds is compulsory in terms of the regulations 
formulated under “The Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act” (Act No. 43 of 1983), as 
amended.  
 

6.4 Orange List species on the study site 
 
Two Orange List plant species are known to occur in the 2628CA quarter degree square. Both 
species were found, one on the site boundary and one a few meters outside the southern 
boundary of the study site. (See Annexure A for a list of the Orange- and Red List species 
known to occur in the quarter degree square.) 
 

6.5 Red List species on the study site 
 
Twelve Red List plant species are known to occur in the 2628CA quarter degree square, nine of 
these within 5 km of the site. (Annexure A indicates the nine Red List species previously found 
with 5 km of the site as well as the species that have in the past been recorded 300 meters east 
of the site.) The study site has suitable habitat for two of these species (6.7.2 and 6.9.2).  
 
The hill slope outside the site and north of the adjacent access road and within 200 meters of 
the boundary of the study site has suitable habitat for Cineraria longipes, Eulophia coddii, 
Habenaria barbertonii, Habenaria bicolor and Habenaria kraenzliniana. The slope was, 
however, fenced off and inaccessible from the grounds of the holiday resort and could not be 
examined. 
 
GDARD requires biodiversity studies for Cineraria longipes, Gnaphalium nelsonii, Habenaria 
barbertonii and Habenaria bicolor. The study site itself does not have suitable habitat for any of 
these species, but the hill slope outside the site and north of the adjacent access road and 
within 200 meters of the boundary of the study site has suitable habitat for three of these 
species. The slope was fenced off and inaccessible from the grounds of the holiday resort. 
 

6.6 Protected trees and other protected species 
 
One tree species listed as a Protected tree in terms of the National Forests Act, 1998 (Act No. 
84 of 1998) is known to occur in the 2628CA quarter degree square, but the site does not have 
suitable habitat for this species (Annexure B). 
 
No plants that are considered Protected plant species in terms of the National Environmental 
Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act 10 of 2004) are known to occur in the 2628CA quarter 
degree square. 
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6.7 Drainage line vegetation 
 

6.7.1 Compositional aspects and Connectivity 
 
This study unit comprises hydrophilic vegetation that is invaded in a number of places by 
various alien species. A weir was constructed in the drainage line, forming a dam and suitable 
habitat for various wetland species. Also in this study unit and south of the dam is a sewerage 
settling pond with the sewerage inlet pipe entering the site near the south-eastern corner of the 
site. The weir and earthen walls of the settling pond were planted with Kikuyu grass that has 
spread out and infested the area around and above the dam. Connectivity with natural drainage 
line vegetation exists upstream into Langkloof and downstream to the west.  
 
Of the 98 plant species recorded on the site 47 were recorded in the Drainage line vegetation 
study unit. Of these 33 are indigenous species. The following number of species in each growth 
form was noted: 
 

GROWTH FORM 
NUMBER 

OF SPECIES 

Annual & perennial herbaceous species 26  

Tree species 5  
Shrubs and dwarf shrubs 8  

Grasses 7  
Succulents 1  

Total number of species 47  
 

6.7.2 Red and Orange List species in the study unit 
 
The Drainage line vegetation study unit has suitable habitat downstream of the dam for the Red 
List species Bowiea volubilis subsp. volubilis, but none was found during the survey. The study 
unit does not have suitable habitat for the Orange List species known to occur in the 2628CA 
q.d.s. 
 

6.7.3 Medicinal and alien species 
 
Eleven of the 24 medicinal species and 14 of the 16 alien species recorded on the site were 
found in this study unit. Of the alien species four are Category 1 Declared weeds. The entire 
water surface of the dam was covered with the Category 1 declared weed Eichhornia crassipes. 
 

6.7.4 Sensitivity 
 
As wetlands form biological filters and drainage lines form corridors for the movement of 
species, which include pollinators of plant species, this study unit is considered sensitive.  
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Figure 3: Drainage line vegetation above the dam 

 

 
Figure 4: Severe water hyacinth infestation in the dam 
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Figure 5: The settling pond south of the dam 

 
Table 3: Plants recorded in the Drainage line vegetation 

SCIENTIFIC NAME 
INV 
CAT 

COMMON NAMES 

Acacia karroo
1,2

  Sweet thorn / Soetdoring 

Achyranthus aspersa var. aspera* 1 Chaff flower  / Langklits 

Arctotis arctotoides   

Artemisia afra
1,2

  Wild wormwood / Wilde-als 

Asparagus laricinus  Wild asparagus / Katbos 

Asparagus suaveolens  Wild asparagus / Katdoring 

Bidens pilosa*  Blackjack / knapsekêrel 

Buddleja salviifolia  Sagewood / saliehout 

Celtis africana  White stinkwood / Witstinkhout 

Cirsium vulgare* 1 Scotch thistle / Skotse dissel 

Clematis brachiata
2
  Traveler’s joy / Klimop 

Conyza podocephala   

Cynodon dactylon  Couch grass / Kweek 

Diospyros lycioides subsp. guerkei  Bushveld bluebush / Bosveld-bloubos 

Eichhornia crassipes* 1 Water hyacinth / Waterhiasint 

Gomphrena celosioides*  Bachelor’s button / Mierbossie 

Helichrysum nudifolium var. nudifolium
1,2

  Hottentot’s tea / Hottentotstee 

Helichrysum rugulosum
2,3

   

Indigofera zeyheri   

Leucosidea sericea  Ouhout / Ouhout 

Nidorella anomala   

Olea europaea subsp. africana
1,2

  Wild olive / Olienhout 

Opuntia ficus-indica* 1 Sweet prickly pear / boereturksvy 

Pennisetum clandestinum*  Kikuyu 

Persicaria attenuata subsp. africana   

Phragmitis australis  Fluitjiesriet 

Priva meyeri var. meyeri   

Rhoicissus tridentata subsp. tridentata
1
  

Cape bushman’s grape / Kaapse 
boesmansdruif 

Salvia tiliifolia*   

Schkuhria pinnata*  Dwarf marigold / Klein kakiebos 

Searsia pyroides var. gracilis
4
  Common wild currant / Taaibos 

Setaria incrassata  Vlei bristle grass / Vleimannagras 

Solanum lichtensteinii  Giant bitter apple / Bitterappel 

Solanum panduriforme   
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SCIENTIFIC NAME 
INV 
CAT 

COMMON NAMES 

Tagetes minuta*  Tall khaki weed / Lang kakiebos 

Tephrosia capensis var. capensis   

Themeda triandra  Red grass / Rooigras 

Urochloa oligotricha  Perennial signal grass / Meerjarige beesgras 

Urochloa panicoides  Garden signal grass / Tuin beesgras 

Verbena aristigera*  Fine-leaved verbena / Fynblaar verbena 

Verbena bonariensis*  Purple top / Blouwaterbossie 

Verbena brasiliensis*   

Vigna vexillata var. vexillata
3
  Narrow-leaved wild pea / Wilde-ertjie 

Wahlenbergia denticulata var. transvaalensis   

Withania somnifera
1,2

  Winter cherry / Geneesblaarbossie 

Zinnia peruviana*  Redstar zinnia / wildejakobregop 

Ziziphus mucronata subsp. mucronata
1,2,4

  Buffalo-thorn / Blinkblaar-wag-‘n-bietjie 

INV CAT = Invader category 

 

6.8 Acacia – Themeda savanna 
 

6.8.1 Compositional aspects and Connectivity 
 
This study unit consists of slightly overgrazed natural savanna that was trampled by game 
under the larger trees causing an increase in alien non-invasive species such as Zinnia 
peruviana and Salvia tiliifolia in those places. Many low, shrubby Acacia karroo trees invade the 
overgrazed areas. The fence around the resort area prevented some animals free passage to 
the surrounding hills which resulted in overgrazing within the fenced area. Connectivity with 
natural vegetation exists in all directions. The species diversity of this study unit is high, with 
70% of all species recorded on the site found in this unit. Of the 98 plant species recorded on 
the site, 69 were recorded in the Acacia – Themeda savanna study unit. Of these, 63 are 
indigenous species. The following number of species in each growth form was noted: 
 

GROWTH FORM 
NUMBER 

OF SPECIES 

Annual & perennial herbaceous species 35  

Tree species 6  
Shrubs and dwarf shrubs 15  

Grasses 5  
Geophytes 7  

Succulents 1  
Total number of species 69  

 

6.8.2 Red and Orange List species in the study unit 
 
This study unit does not have suitable habitat for any of the Red List species, but has suitable 
habitat for two of the Orange List species, both of which were recorded a few meters outside the 
southern boundary of the study site. 
 

6.8.3 Medicinal and alien species 
 
Twenty-one of the 24 medicinal species recorded on the site were found in this study unit. Six 
alien species were recorded none of which were declared invaders. 
 

6.8.4 Sensitivity 
 
The Acacia – Themeda savanna study unit is not considered sensitive. 
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Figure 6: Acacia – Themeda savanna 

 
Table 4: Plants recorded in the Acacia – Themeda savanna 

SCIENTIFIC NAME INV/CAT COMMON NAMES 

Acacia karroo
1,2

  Sweet thorn / Soetdoring 

Aloe marlothii subsp. marlothii
1,2,4

  Mountain aloe / Bergaalwyn 

Anthospermum rigidum subsp. pumilum   

Aristida adscensionis  Annual three-awn / Eenjarige steekgras 

Aristida congesta subsp. barbicollis  Spreading three-awn grass / Witsteekgras 

Artemisia afra
1,2

  Wild wormwood / Wilde-als 

Asparagus cf concinnus    

Asparagus cooperi    

Asparagus suaveolens  Wild asparagus / Katdoring 

Barleria macrostegia   

Bidens pilosa*  Blackjack / knapsekêrel 

Buddleja saligna
4
  Mock olive / Witolienhout 

Celtis africana  White stinkwood / Witstinkhout 

Clematis brachiata
2
  Traveler’s joy / Klimop 

Commelina africana var. krebsiana   

Commelina benghalensis*  Wandering jew / Wandelende jood 

Commelina livingstonii   

Convolvulus sagittatus   

Conyza podocephala   

Crabbea acaulis   

Cucumis hirsutus  Wild cucumber / Suurkomkommer 

Cucumis zeyheri  Wild cucumber / Wilde agurkie 

Cussonia paniculata subsp. sinuata
2
  Highveld cabbage tree / Hoëveld kiepersol 

Cynodon dactylon  Couch grass / Kweek 

Cynoglossum lanceolatum  Forget-me-not 

Diospyros austro-africana var. microphylla  Jackal bush / Jakkalsbos 

Diospyros lycioides subsp. guerkei  Bushveld bluebush / Bosveld-bloubos 

Eragrostis curvula  Weeping love grass / Oulandsgras 

Euclea cf undulata
1,2

  Small-leaved guarri / Fynblaarghwarrie 

Eucomis autumnalis
1,2,3

  Pineapple flower / Wilde pynappel 

Freesia grandiflora   

Galium capense subsp. capense   

Gladiolus sp.   

Grewia occidentalis var. occidentalis
2,4

  Cross berry / Kruisbessie 

Gymnosporia polyacantha subsp.  Northern spike thorn / Noordelike 
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SCIENTIFIC NAME INV/CAT COMMON NAMES 

vaccinifolia kraalpendoring 

Helichrysum rugulosum
2,3

   

Hermannia cordata    

Hermannia depressa
2,3

  Creeping red Hermannia / Rooi-opslag 

Hypoestis forskaolii  White ribbon bush 

Hypoxis hemerocallidea
1,2,3

  Star flower / Gifbol 

Hypoxis rigidula var. rigidula  Silver-leaved star flower / Wilde tulp 

Indigofera zeyheri   

Ipomoea magnusiana    

Ipomoea oblongata
2
   

Lantana rugosa
2,3

  Bird’s brandy / Voëlbrandewyn 

Ledebouria ovatifolia   

Ledebouria revoluta
3
  Common ledebouria 

Lippia scaberrima
1,2

  Fever tea / Beukesbossie 

Monsonia angustifolia  Crane’s bill / Angelbossie 

Olea europaea subsp. africana
1,2

  Wild olive / Olienhout 

Pavonia burchellii   

Rhoicissus tridentata subsp. tridentata
1
  

Cape bushman’s grape / Kaapse 
boesmansdruif 

Rhynchosia minima var. prostrata   

Rubia horrida  Kleefgras 

Salacia rehmannii   Wildelemoentjie 

Salvia tiliifolia*   

Searsia pyroides var. gracilis
4
  Common wild currant / Taaibos 

Selago densiflora  Koningstapyt 

Senecio coronatus  Sybossie 

Sida dregei  Spider-leg 

Sida rhombifolia subsp. rhombifolia  Arrow leaf Sida / Taaiman 

Solanum sisymbriifolium* 1 Wild tomato / Doringbitterappel 

Tagetes minuta*  Tall khaki weed / Lang kakiebos 

Teucrium trifidum  Koorsbossie 

Themeda triandra  Red grass / Rooigras 

Tripteris aghillana  Bietou 

Zinnia peruviana*  Redstar zinnia / Wildejakobregop 

Ziziphus mucronata subsp. mucronata
1,2,4

  Buffalo-thorn / Blinkblaar-wag-‘n-bietjie 

Ziziphus zeyheriana
2
  

Dwarf buffalo-thorn / Dwerg-blinkblaar-wag-‘n-
bietjie 

INV CAT = Invader Category 

 

6.9 Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation 
 

6.9.1 Compositional aspects 
 
This study unit comprises the ornamental garden vegetation that includes Kikuyu lawn grass 
surrounding the residences of the holiday resort as well as a thicket of Celtis africana trees with 
an understorey of mostly Salvia tiliifolia. Of the 98 plant species recorded on the site, 22 were 
recorded in the Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation study unit. Of these 15 are indigenous 
species. The following number of species in each growth form was noted: 
 

GROWTH FORM 
NUMBER 

OF SPECIES 

Annual & perennial herbaceous species 12  
Tree species 3  

Shrubs and dwarf shrubs 4  
Grasses 3  

Total number of species 22  
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6.9.2 Red and Orange List species in the study unit 
 
The Celtis africana thicket in the Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation study unit has suitable 
habitat for the Red List species Dioscorea sylvatica, but it was not found during the survey. The 
study unit does not have suitable habitat for any of the Orange List species. 
 

6.9.3 Medicinal and alien species 
 
Four medicinal species were found in this study unit. Seven of the 16 alien species recorded on 
the site were found in this study unit. Of these, none are declared weeds. 
 

6.9.4 Sensitivity 
 
The Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation study unit was not considered sensitive. 
 

 
Figure 7: Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation 

 
Table 5: Plants recorded in the Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation 

SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAMES 

Acacia karroo
1,2

 Sweet thorn / Soetdoring 

Bidens pilosa* Blackjack / Knapsekêrel 

Buddleja salviifolia Sagewood / Saliehout 

Celtis africana White stinkwood / Witstinkhout 

Clematis brachiata
2
 Traveler’s joy / Klimop 

Commelina benghalensis* Wandering jew / Wandelende jood 

Convolvulus sagittatus  

Conyza podocephala  

Cynodon dactylon Couch grass / Kweek 

Diospyros lycioides subsp. guerkei Bushveld bluebush / Bosveld-bloubos 

Euclea crispa subsp. crispa Blue guarri / Blou-ghwarrie 

Gomphrena celosioides* Bachelor’s button / Mierbossie 

Pavonia burchellii  

Pennisetum clandestinum* Kikuyu 

Salvia tiliifolia*  

Selago densiflora Koningstapyt 

Sida rhombifolia subsp. rhombifolia Arrow leaf Sida / Taaiman 

Urochloa panicoides Garden signal grass / Tuin beesgras 

Verbena aristigera* Fine-leaved verbena / Fynblaar verbena 

Withania somnifera
1,2

 Winter cherry / Geneesblaarbossie 

Zinnia peruviana* Redstar zinnia / Wildejakobregop 

Ziziphus mucronata subsp. mucronata
1,2,4

 Buffalo-thorn / Blinkblaar-wag-‘n-bietjie 
1) 

Van Wyk, B-E., Van Oudtshoorn, B. & Gericke, N. 2002. 
2) 

Watt, J.M. & Breyer-Brandwijk, M.G. 1962. 
3) 

Pooley, E. 1998. 
4) 

Van Wyk, B. & Van Wyk P. 1997. 
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7. LIMITATIONS, ASSUMPTIONS AND GAPS IN 
KNOWLEDGE 

 
Sufficient information was received and sufficient rain had fallen to accomplish the survey that 
was done during optimum growing conditions. Because the hill slope north of, but outside the 
boundaries of the site seemed to have suitable habitat for some Red List species, but could not 
be accessed for inspection, it is assumed that the species for which GARD requires biodiversity 
studies might occur there. 
 

8. FINDINGS AND POTENTIAL IMPLICATIONS 
 
The Drainage line vegetation study unit is invaded by 14 different alien species that includes 
four Category 1 Declared weeds, such as water hyacinth on the dam. Although the study site 
has suitable habitat for two Red List species in the Drainage line vegetation, and Celtis – 
Pennisetum resort vegetation respectively, none were found during the survey. Should Red List 
plants be found on the unexamined hill slope north of the site, the applicable buffer around the 
population of Red List species might affect the layout of the proposed water treatment plant.  
 

9. RECOMMENDED MITIGATION MEASURES 
 
The following mitigation measures are proposed by the specialist: 
 

 Dumping of builders’ rubble and other waste in the areas earmarked for exclusion must 
be prevented, through fencing or other management measures. These areas must be 
properly managed throughout the lifespan of the project in terms of fire, eradication of 
exotics etc. to ensure continuous biodiversity. 

 Declared weeds and invader species should be removed from the site. 
 
The following mitigation measures were developed by GDARD, 2014 and are applicable to the 
study site: 
 

 An appropriate management authority (e.g. the body corporate) that must be 
contractually bound to implement the Environmental Management Plan (EMP and 
Record of Decision (ROD) during the operational phase of the development should be 
identified and informed of their responsibilities in terms of the EMP and ROD.  

 All areas designated as sensitive in a sensitivity mapping exercise should be 
incorporated into an open space system. Development should be located on the areas 
of lowest sensitivity.  

 The sensitive areas should be fenced off prior to construction commencing (including 
site clearing and pegging). All construction-related impacts (including service roads, 
temporary housing, temporary ablution, disturbance of natural habitat, storing of 
equipment/building materials/vehicles or any other activity) should be excluded from the 
open space system. Access of vehicles to the open space system should be prevented 
and access of people should be controlled, both during the construction and operational 
phases. Movement of indigenous fauna should however be allowed (i.e. no solid walls, 
e.g. through the erection of palisade fencing). 

 Any post-development re-vegetation or landscaping exercise should use species 
indigenous to South Africa. Plant species locally indigenous to the area are preferred. 
As far as possible, indigenous plants naturally growing on the site, but would otherwise 
be destroyed during construction, should be used for re-vegetation landscaping 
purposes.  

 The crossing of natural drainage systems should be minimized and only constructed at 
the shortest possible route, perpendicular to the natural drainage system. Where 
possible, bridge crossings should span the entire stretch of the buffer zone.  
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10. CONCLUSION 
 
The flora study found that the area where the ponds are to be built consisted of slightly 
overgrazed natural savanna with many low shrubby thorn trees and alien non-invasive species 
such as Zinnia peruviana and Salvia tiliifolia and has low sensitivity. Connectivity with natural 
vegetation exists in all directions.  
 
The Drainage line vegetation study unit is invaded by alien species including four Category 1 
Declared weeds and was deemed to have medium floristic sensitivity. The invasive species 
should be removed as a matter of urgency to prevent their spreading downstream into natural 
vegetation areas. 
 
The Celtis – Pennisetum resort vegetation comprises the ornamental garden vegetation 
surrounding the residences of the holiday resort as well as a thicket of Celtis africana trees with 
an understorey of alien species. This study unit has low sensitivity. 
 
No Red List species or protected species were recorded on the study site, but a few specimens 
of the Orange List species, Hypoxis hemerocallidea and a single specimen of Eucomis 
autumnalis occur just outside the southern boundary of the study.  
 

 
Figure 8: Vegetation sensitivity map 
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ANNEXURE A: Red– and Orange List* plants of the 2628CA 
q.d.s. 

Species 
Flower 
season 

Suitable habitat 
Priority 
group 

Conserv 
status 

PRESENT 
ON SITE 

▲Adromischus 
umbraticola subsp. 
umbraticola 

Sep-Jan 
Rock crevices on rocky ridges, often in 
shade of other vegetation. 

A2 
Near 

threatened1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

#▲Bowiea volubilis 
subsp. volubilis 

Sep-Apr 
Shady places, steep rocky slopes and in 
open woodland, under large boulders in 
bush or low forest. 

B Vulnerable2 
Habitat 
suitable 

▲Cineraria longipes Mar-May 
Grassland, on koppies, amongst rocks 
and along seep lines exclusively on 
basalt on south-facing slopes. 

A1 Vulnerable1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

Delosperma 
leendertziae 

Oct-Apr 
Rocky ridges; on rather steep south 
facing slopes of quartzite in mountain 
grassveld. 

A2 
Near 

Threatened1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

▲Dioscorea sylvatica Oct-Jan 
Wooded places with fair to reasonably 
good rainfall, wooded mountain kloofs. 

B Vulnerable2 
Habitat 
suitable 

Eucomis autumnalis  Nov-Apr 
Damp open grassland and sheltered 
places. 

N A Declining2 
Habitat 
suitable 

▲Eulophia coddii Early Dec 
Steep hillsides on soil derived from 
sandstone, grassland or mixed bush. 

A2 Vulnerable
1
 

Habitat not 
suitable 

▲Habenaria 
barbertonii 

Feb-Mar In grassland on rocky hillsides. A2 
Near 

threatened1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

▲Habenaria bicolor Jan-Apr Well-drained grassland, at about 1600m. B 
Near 

Threatened2 
Habitat not 

suitable 

▲Habenaria 
kraenzliniana 

Feb-Apr 
Terrestrial in stony, grassy hillsides, 
recorded from 1000 to 1400m. 

A3 
Near 

Threatened1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

▲Habenaria mossii Mar-Apr 
Open grassland on dolomite or in black 
sandy soil. 

A1 Endangered1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

Holothrix micrantha 
Oct 

Terrestrial on grassy cliffs, recorded from 
1500 to 1800m. 

A1 Endangered1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

Hypoxis 
hemerocallidea 

Sep-Mar 
Occurs in a wide range of habitats. 
Grassland and mixed woodland. 

N A Declining2 
Habitat 
suitable 

Lithops lesliei subsp. 
lesliei 

Mar-Jun 
Grasslands in the interior of SA growing 
under the protection of surrounding 
herbs and grasses.  

B 
Near 

threatened2 
Habitat not 

suitable 

1)  
global status;   

2)  
national status 

* Orange listed plants have no priority grouping and are designated ‘N/A’ 

# Populations present 300 m east of study site. 
▲ Has been recorded within 5km of the study site. Should suitable habitat be present, it is highly likely 
that this species occur on the study site. 
 

ANNEXURE B: Red List plants for which biodiversity studies 
are required by GDARD 

Species 
Flower 
season 

Suitable habitat 
Priority 
group 

Conserv 
status 

PRESENT 
ON SITE 

Cineraria longipes Mar-May 
Grassland, on koppies, amongst rocks and 
along seep lines exclusively on basalt on 
south-facing slopes. 

A1 Vulnerable1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

Gnaphalium nelsonii Oct-Dec Seasonally wet grasslands A2 Rare1 Habitat not 
suitable 

Habenaria 
barbertonii 

Feb-Mar In grassland on rocky hillsides. A2 
Near 

threatened1 
Habitat not 

suitable 

Habenaria bicolor Jan-Apr Well-drained grassland, at about 1600m. B 
Near 

Threatened2 
Habitat not 

suitable 
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ANNEXURE C: PROTECTED TREES 
 

Trees of the 2528CD q.d.s. that are protected trees in terms of section 15(1) of the 
National Forests Act, 1998 

Species Presence on site 

Pittosporum viridiflorum Habitat not suitable 

 


